Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
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.. A.t this t1ae Mr. layaoDd eXllTelled 
··hi. ' sincere appreoiation tor their approTal 
Captain DaTil .1.0 Toieed hi. appreoiation. 
The meet1n& then adjourDe4. 
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Minute. ot Board .e.tine 
April 18, 1929 
The 8o~d of Regenta met in the p~rlor of the Seelbach 
Botel, April 18, 1929. There were pre.ent Judge M. B. Harlan. 
Colonel E. B. 8ft,.ett, Yr. Sterrett Cuthbertson ~Dd Dr. H.B.Cherry. 
Ur. Sterrett Cuthbertson a. Vlo.-Chalrm~ of the Board, 
oalled the m8"etlng t ,o order. 
Dr. Cherry reported that he had made a aUrYey of the 
finance. or the institution and th~t .11 woul d come within the 
budget for t his year. 
Colonel Bu aett moved th "t COIlet".!n Brinton B. n.,via 
be "uthori ~ed to dr~w pl""8 r OT • olcture of a oroposed tower 
to inc l ose t he w~ter tank on College Heights. The motion w.a 
aecoeded by Judge B~rlan and passed unanimously. Regent. B~lan. 
B~8sett ~nd Cuthbertson voted "Yea" on the roll cftll. 
A motion WaS made by Judse HftTlftD ~d seconded by 
Colonel Bft88ett authorizins the payment of the balance due tor 
electrical equipment atter be ins properly O.R IB and to the 
sattsraction ot Or. Cherry. On roll 0.11 Resent. Harlan, 
Bassett and Cuthbertson Toted 1n the arrirm~ti.e. Colonel 
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8 ... ett aOTed .&l1d .. I '~OIldecl by Jud,. Ha.rlan that Dr. 
Charry be authorised to emplo7 aDd •• lect the taoultYJtor 
Dext year, and that the na... ot .~. with their •• larl •• 
b. IUbmitted to the Board at .. future •• ettnc. 
t -
Mr . H.rl~ moved and WAI ,.coDded by Colonel 
Ba.sett th~t Captain Davl, and Mr. Wrl,ht b. authorised 
to make ... urTey ot the nroperty with the Id •• or loo.tlD~ 
of the ruture buil.dln@;1 and Athletic Field 'U\d .eleot and 
IUU,.t to t he 80llTd the moat suitable place on which t.o -
-"-' build a PresideDt', home. Roll oal1 heine taken Be ent, 
Harlan, Buaett and CuthbertaoD .oted tn tb« ~tM.",ath ... 
Colonel B.ssett mOTed and waa •• coDded by ¥r. 
H ~rl~n th~t Captain D,vl. b. authorized to dr~. pl~n. ~nd 
s D.elrl e ~tion. ror a Pr •• ident's home, th , t h. b. requested 
t o conter with Dr. Cherry ~nd repOrt at a ruture meeting or 
the BOA-rd. 
There bein, no further bus iness the 8o ~rd adjourned 
to meet when called by the Chai~n. 
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